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OFFICE UEMORANDUE UNITED STATES GOVERNliENT ^

FROM;

’SAC, MINNEAPOLIS (100--8894) DATE: October 22
, 1908

SA WILLIAM P. EFFERTZ

SUBJECT: MINNESOTA COMMITTEE FOR DEFENSE
OF MORTON SOBEIiL
IS - c

PURPOSE ; To record information contained in a written report
d^od October 6, 1958, received in the mail from

who has furnished reliable information in
e past, by SA WILLIAM P. EFFERTZ on October^^^^

Informant's written report is filed

DETA IL3 ; Informant's report is set out verbatim*

«(Ctr^7

'Dear Sir:

of Mrs. (ielia
social and short business meeting was sponcered by the
Minnesota Sobell Committee an organization formed to free
a Mr. Morton Sobell from prison in Atlanta, Ga.

"A recording of Counterpoint a New York radio
program was played on a tape recorder the program recorded
was one at which Mr, Roy Cohn was questioned as to the
Rosenburg spy case and also the Robe 11 case. The following
week another program was recorded , this was the interview
of Prof Malcom Sharp of the university of Chicago law

Minneapolis
1 - 100-8894 SOBELL COMMITTEE

0-1246 SWP
1 - 100
1 - 100



UP ipO-8894

**8chool who voiced his opinion on the Rosenburg and

Sobell spy case.

”The recording was followed by a short business

meeting chaired by Mrs. Jean Brust and minutes taken by f

r Billy Marks.
'

•There is to be a working committee of the

Sobell groupe ^on Oct 16, 1958, at the home of Mr. & -

^rs. Ralph Zubay 4620 Third Ave So Mpls.

••The committee will at the time of this meeting

map out action lor this fall and winter, they will try to

get on the U of M campus at a student meeting and also

have some more socials, etc.

- 2 -



By ANTHONY BURTON
Ho came into court like a club ficrhter,

his chin tucked in, his eyes alert for

enemies. He knew there would be enemies,

hungry for his defeat as for a feast.

Tliu champion alwaya comes into the rinjr last

and hoy Cohn came into Room 110 of the, Federal

Court House here yesterday five minutes after

the jiidtre and attorneys bad taken their seats.

Champion? Well, he had seen little but tri-

umph in this courtroom. Here he h.id helped

prosecute the atomic spies, Julius and Ethrl

Roscr.hrrp; in this chamber he had worked with

Sen. .loseph .McCarthy on the Communist hunts

of the ’50s; here, five years ago, he had been ac-

quitted of a perjury charge.

Now His Proseeufors Are fbe Young

Now he was back, accused this time of bribery*.

It was a long way now from the days when a

senator could rise to glory by waving a sheet of

paper and claiming it was a list of Communists in

the heart of the government.

Once Cohn had been the ridiculously young

prosecutor taking on men old enough to be hts

father. But now be was 42 and the- wrinkles

showed on his forehead and the crown of his scalp

peeped through his thin hair and it was the three

arista nt U.S, attorneys waiting to prosecute him
looked too young for such a proceeding,

i I
Cohn, in a blue, pin-striped suit, his features

I tinned, tried hard to win postponements. Each
tme, he T^as turned down by Judge Inzer Wyatt,

a heavy-set Southerner with short pepper-and-salt

hair who obviously was dcbemiined to get the
trial moving without delay.

Cohn expres.sed distress when forced, by the
withdrawal of the defen.se counsel, to act as his
own attorney. He had quoted to the judge the
saying: "The man who is his own Iawy<^r has a
fool for a client."

But he caught the eye of a nearby newsman
and whispered: "Now we’ll see how good a te poqe, name of
lawyer I am." It was the champ tossing a remark iip^r, city ond
over the ropes in a fight movie.

j

During a recess, ho talked. "I’ve been n prose-
I

cutor and I’ve been a «lefendant,” he said, "but !

i<ev»T before have I deffuidej in a criminal case.
!

It certainly should make me well rouiuh.-d in law,
if a little schizophrenic.’’

How alxiut the McCarthy days now? "I lu-ver
’

look back.” tVihn iiatd.

. A Tafk 6 o Handshake in ihe Sun
A reporter remliidr d him of a bet he had

made during his earlier ajfpearancc as a defend-
ant. tlohn had bet $100 that he would be con- ,

vieted.

lie nodded at the memory and recalie«i that

when the reporter .declined to collect following

the acquittal, Cohn gave $;i00 to a new.epapcr- '

supported charit^*.
^ |

C-ohn talked in the sun-shtne on the courthouse
j

steps with TV camera on him, in spite of jhe
j

judge’s warning that participants in the case not i

make public statements. When ho turned to! go
;

kick into court, a working man giabk-d hk Imnd

and wished him luck. •• •
|

'

The rest of the day was spent in jury selec-
'

tion. So far, noUxly was }dacing any bets on this ,

’
•
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By NORMA ARRAMS and JOSEPH McNAMARA
A Federal Court jury of eight men and four women was sworn in yesterday to weigh

bribery-conspiracy charges against lawyer-financier Roy M. Cohn, who lost his defense

counsel and two motions to 7“^ 7^ 1 \

stave off the trial.
. A-^ ^ ^ ^ M r v' ' -

'
' '

At day's end, after the selec- |r|VM ^ ' '

. tion of five alternate jurors,
. r . Ij 7, jvi. 1. 7/..

Judge Inier B. Wyatt recessed
'

'V

^

the trial until tomorrow morning.
. \'-X̂

7

It was the only concession the 42-

ycar-old Cohn was able to pry out ..

of Wyatt during the session at '

" •
'

the Foley Square courthouse.
'

'

Wyatt began the morning ses- L y-v "
i"’-''

sion by denying Cohn's motion
gj /i'? r/'" '

that he step aside and assign an- 7 :
'

* CVi ^ '

other judge to the case on the .',. V
; ; , ^ ® '

grounds that he was prejudiced. " ;

Cohn had accused the judge of ,r; • ^
being too chummy with the .'

:l

prosecution, including loaning {_ _
'

his Monte Carlo beach tent to
hv f«piv« sfr*«*

government a case.
article, cri-

H» Own Counael tical of Cohn, was permitt<d to

8^^
NEWS photo by Evelyn Strsut

Roy M. Cohn arrives at Federal Court.

A
T*mmmM

said he had read the article, cri-

tical of Cohn, was permitt<d to

Cohn, rumpled and appearing remain on the panel,

aomewhat unsure of himself, Cohn had failed in a motion

decided to act as his own attor- before Wyatt and an appeal to a

ney in the face of Wyatt's re- higher court to put off the trial

fusal to delay the trial to he on the grounds of the unfavorable

could get a new lawyer after publicity given his case,

defense counsel Myron J. Greene Judge Wyatt turned down
stepped down. Cohn's request that he disqualify

During the day's proceedings, himself, ruling that the motion
the government obtained a_ sever- neither timely nor sufficient
ance of trial {or former «ty ^ ^ ^ j requirements of
praiser Bernard Kcichcr amid m- ^

dications he would testify for

,lhe prosecution. Wyatt turned to the

»rv - /-..V- question of Greene s withdrawal,

,Uh two?cJiefendantitj<.h5rsI J'
‘V n.»^ b. nW and I may b.

John A. Kiaar. a fo.4ar law'parU SVa“att‘‘a4'.d'"G«™;’ ifhS
ner of Cohn’s. They are charged
with conspiracy, bribery, extor-

*mhed to be excused, and the at-

tion and blackmail in connection tomy said he did. He was ex-

wilh the city’s condemnation of
Fifth Ave. Coach Lines in 1962.

Cohn was a director of the com-
pany then.

The judge refused to reveal
the names of the jurors yester-
day. Reporters noted that the
foreman is a checker for a re-
frigeration company. Other jur-

ors included an architect, house-
wives, a secretary, an auditor, a i

aalesman, a retired druggist and :

a truck driver.

In selection of the jury, the de*>

fense exercised 13 challenges,
the government six.

Two other prospective jurors
wore excused after being ques-
tioned by Wyatt about an article
In Life magazine they admitted .

reading. A male juror who also •


